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"TUTT'S
EXP ECTOR A HT

It eompoeed o( lifrij.il una M'tclliigiiioua
permeate the u balance ot theLuiige, expectorates the aorltl matter

Uiutouilectaiu. the iiiuiiclunl Tubea, nnd form
nothing coating, which relieve t the ir-ritation tUnt uiuMt In coufli. It cleanaest lie lunge of all iinpurltlea, strengthens

them when enfeebled by tllaeaae, mvignr.
ntea the circulutiou of tlie loood, and omen thonervouaystcm. Mliiit colde often end Inroiiiumntion. 1 1 U Uaiineroue to neglectthem. Apply the remedy promptly. A
toatof twenty your warrunta the fsertlon thatuorentcdy liasertr hern found that laneprompt ImteefteteMTUTT'S EXPECTORANT.
A tingle doae rutaea Uie phlegm, aubdut
l:in imiiidtiun.n.id ita ue epeedilv cure the moi.t
obitmate cnu;;h. A plraaant cordial, chil-
dren, take It readily, for (roup it la
Invaluable and alinuM hn (n every family.

nIn 85e. anil SI ItoMIe.

TUTt7!
PILLS

ACT DIRECTLY ON THE LIVER,
Cures tlillle autt l ever, lrppla,BUklleaulache.lllilnua Colic, Conatipa.tiou, UueuiuaUain.I'llee, I'alpltatlonof

the Heart, 1 Izxlue, Torpid Liver, and
I t male Irri gnlerltle. If you do not "IV I
vi ry well," a enu'lo 'U1 atirnulate the atomacli,
iitorvtbentietite,iinpnrtaTi.'orto theayataa,

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Da. Il'tt: Urar Sir, tor ten yeare 1 hava

been a ruartyr to liyapepaig, Cmetipation aud
lilee. Laatapring your f illa werereconiruenUl
tome; I uaedtheta (but with li'tle faith). I am
now a well man, have (rood appetite, dn?etlon
perfect, regular piles gore, and I hav
gained forty poumiTT.iJ flts.'i. Thy are worth
tueir weight in geld.

HEV. H. 1.. Kj.
Ofnee.31 Mnrray M.,(,""; Tl:r.T MAM' A I. nf li?fulitlpta f It I.JL OHjappllcatlon. I

Kenu'mber TLh.
If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely

aid Nature in milking yuu well when all
else tails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or are
suffering from any other of the numerous
diseases of the stomach or bowels, it is yuur
own fault if you remain ill, for JJop Hitters
are a sovurin remedy in all such com-
plaints.

it you are wasting away wi'h any form
ofKidDey disease, otp tempting Death
this moment, and turu for a cure to Hop
Bitters.

If you re sick with (hit terrible sick-
ness Nervousness, )ou will find a ''Balm in
Gilead ' in the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident nt a
mistnatio district, barricade your system
against the scourage of all countries ma-

larial, epedemic, bilious, and internment
fevers by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have nui;h, pimply, or sallow
ikio, bad breath, pains and aches, and l

miserable generally, Hop Bitters will give
voufair skin, riih blood, aud (sweetest
breath, health and comfort.

Id short they cure all diseases of the
stomach, B'fveU, Blond, Liver, Kidneys,
Bright' Disease. $500 will be paid fr a

case they will not cure or help.
That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sister,

mother, or daughter, can be made the pic-

ture of health, by a few bottles of Hop
Bitters, costing but a trifle. Will you let
them suffer? (2.)

V.

LYDIA E. PINKHAIW8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND,

la a Positive Turn

For ell thoae Painful Complaint and WeabnNae
ae ooiamoa te oar beat female population,

A Medicine for Tomu7""lnTPntd by Woman.

Prepared hj a Woman.
Taa CrntMl IixUral Plinttrjr Slat tha Pia af Hlatory.

tfTUreelvi the droopinn iplrlti, Inrlgirata and
harmonliut the organic function!, glvea elasticity anA

trinnou to the atp, reutoraa tha natural intra to'
eye, and plant on the pale cheek of oman the f re.

roasa of Ufa aprlng and early iiimmnr tlm.
HrPhyslclani Use It and Proscribe II Freely "it

It reinorea falntn.iea, flatulency, deetmya all crating
for atlmulant, and rollevea wealcneaa of the atomaoh.

That foellnv of boarinj down, causing pain, walehi
and backache, li alwayi permanently cured hy It uae.

For the cure of Kidney Complaint ef either aes
thla Compound la anaurpaaaed.

ITI)I F. PIKHATH DLOT PrBTTirB
will orartictite erjr testiije of Hiimura from the
Bhwd, ami Rlvn tone and atrrngth to the ayatetn, of
man woman or child, liulat on lia.liitf It.

Both the Compound and Ulood Purlflor are prepare
at WS and Ml Woatern Avenue, Lynn, Maaa. Trice ot
either, ft. Six bottlna for . Sent by mall In the form
of pllla, or of loaongea, on reoolpt of price, II per boi
forelther. Mr. 1'lnkham freely anawerealllotteraof
Inquiry. Eucloao 3vt. atamn. Send for pamphlot.

Kn fumlly nhnuld he without ITM E. PINKHAM'S
UVF.H, Pll.W. Thr cure eontlwlon, hUioutwae
and torpidity of the liver, lAomiUpur hot.

ftllDrnglaia.- - 0)

HE GREAT CURET i'Oll

RHEUMATISM
Aa it la for all the painful dlaeneee of the!

KIDNEY8. LIVER AND DOWELS.
It oleanaee the ayatom of Uie acrrld potion

that cause the droadnd anflbrlng whtohl
ouiv Uie vlniltna of r.lieumatlnm onn realiae,

TMOUSANDS 0 CASES
f the wont forma of thla torrlblo dleael

have been quickly rnllovod, and la abort Urn

PERFECTLY CURED.
mint, at. uqi id or unr, sold dy pncoaisTS.

" LUT c n ne unnrny miu i.
WHIM, BIOIIAJIDHON ft Oo., HurMilrton Vt.

THE DAILY

A Young Ladj's Peril, ;

A tlnughtt-- of Mr. J. K. Edwards, nu
einployo in tho United States Sonate,
was recently awakened at her father's
dwelling, on thH Hamilton road, about
ft mllo and a half from Unlontown, by
a brutal lookin"; negro in her room.
Her fright so overcame her that obe
could not make an alarm, but soon re-
covering herself, she asked him what ho
wanted, fnaring to alarm the house, its
he might kill her at ono cut of the razor
ho held in his hnnd. Ho slopped back a
fow fm t and took a scut on tho foot of
the bed. She asked him if ho wanted
her money, and stepping from tho bod
to a bure;iu drawer, took from it her
purse and handed him two Treasury
notes, stating it was nil she had, and
telling him to go. He took tho money
from hur Hnd mado a movement as if to
catch hold of her, w hen she summoned
all the courage she could and suddenly
rushod out into the hali towards the
room occupied by her parents, giving a
scream and falling senseless to tne floor.
This awakened her father nnd mother,
who were quickly by her side, but it
was several seconds before she could
make them understand the situation.
Her father hastened down stairs and
struck a light, wheii he found tho side
window of the hall opened, and a pair
of old shoes which the negro had left
near the same when he entered the
house, but the villain had fled, taking
with him the two notes, a one dollar
and a two dollar bill, which the voung
lady had given him. Mr. Edwards had
been in tho habit of closing hU house
himself, but somehow on that night he
had inadveutently left the shutters to
this window open, and nothing was
easier than toraiso the window s the
negro did. He lighted a small coal-o- il

lamp, widen he took up stairs with him,
and had in the room of the young lady.
In passing the daughter in tho hall,
when he escaped by her, tho edge of his
razor came in contact witn lur hand,
cutting it fliirlii'.v and causing it to
bleed sonii'. The pnrrnts did not see the
intruder at all. and the girl is not clear
about his description, only that he was
meanly dressed like a tramp, very black,
with flat note, and very brutal looking.
Tho parents kept the "matter secret to
all except the police, in order that the
villain might oe caught- -a great mis-
take, of course, as timely publication
would have put people on the lookout
for him. Wasliinifan Ft tr.

Brillat Savarin's Cooking Exploit.
Apropos of natural gravy, says Bril-

lat Savarin: "One day I was conduct-
ing two ladies to Melin, and on reach-
ing Montgeron, after several hours1
traveling, we felt hungry enough to eat
an ox. Alas! the inn we stopped at,
though looking decent enough, had
nothing but an empty larder. Three
stage coaches and two post chaises had
been beforo us, and, like the Egyptian
locusts, had devoured everything. Look-

ing into the kitchen, however, I saw
turning on the spit a leg of mutton, the
very thing wanted. The longing glanc-
es of the ladies were in vain, for it be-

longed to three Englishmen who had
bought it, and were now patiently wait-

ing, chatting over a bottle ef cham-
pagne. 'But, surely,' said I, in a mix-

ed tone of annoyance and entreaty, 'you
might fry us those eggs in the gravy of
this roast; what with" that and a cup of
coffee with country cream to it we shall
be resigned to our fare.' 'Certainly,'
answered the cook, 'the gravy I have a
right to dispose of, and in two minutes
you'll have your dish.' Whilst he was
breaking the eggs I went to the fire-

place, and with mv'u oi' a dozen
""".JOunhs letting every drop of the
gravy run out. Then, watching the
preparation of the eggs, lest anything
should spoil mv plot, I took possession
of the dish ana carried it to our room.
We, of course, made a capital meal,
auffhin? loudly every time we thought

of ourselves haviug the best part of the
roast, and our friends, the English,
chewing the remainder."

Actor and Highwayman.

IlUlUlUj UUO UliUb IWUJ HID .L1Cil.lv,

Fechter was assaulted by a thief who,
attracted Dy a very large stage jewei
a diamond-past- e pin which ho supposed
to be real thoueht it easy work to rob
so slight a youth. Fechter' 8 hot blood
ana practised niuscie soon unaeceivea
tho robber, who, finding himself at a
disadvantage, drew a dirk.

"O, strike if you like!" exclaimed
Fpphter: "I am entirely unarmed, and
you can have it all your own way; but
as you want notning 01 me out my dia-

mond pin, it is hardly worth killing me,

when you can have it on easier terms."
"How sor ' asKoa tub rouuer.
AVhv. I'll make an exchange. Give

mo that camoo in your shi and
I'll nve

.
you my diamond."

11 a i it it"You re aqueor sort 01 leiiow, re-

plied the robber. "I rather like you.
It's a bargain."

Whereupon the exchango took plaeo.
Actor ana robber shook hands and
separated the former in the possession
of a very beautiful cameo, tho latter
sole proprietor of the pinchbeck! What
that robber did to himself upon discov-

ering how completely tho tables hud

been turned remain a mystery. Cer-

tainly Fechter never actud better than
on this occasion, says Miss Kate Field,
who tells the story in her now book.

The Moon Running Away.

The little occurrence mentioned hero
in the girlhood of Mary Somcrvillc, tho
colobratud astronomer and mathemati
cian, may not havo determined her ca-

reer, but it is interesting: One of her
first recollections was of au evening
when, as her littlo brother Samuel lav

upon the floor, he nuddonly
filaying up, crying, "O, mamma, there's
the moon runnius away!" while every
one hastened tn the door to watch the
How eourso of the culubriited meteor in
1783. She always romemberod tho
wondering exclamation, how fright- -

cnud poopio wore, anu now uiey saw
that this trailing light wa. sent as a
warning that something dreadful was
about to happen.

Somo Scotch poopio are very super-stitiou-s,

and In thoso days fow under-

stood the laws govornlug tho heavens,
and It was left for timid littlest Mary to

grow up and loach tho world nianr,
many things, which they nover could
have learned for themselves, about the
fulness of the heavens and the earth.
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A trood Babtist clerm man i.f Ttorlin.
N. Y., a strong temperance man, suffered
with kidney trouble, neunlin, and dizzi-
ness almost to bliudni-os- , over two years
alter ho was told that Hup Bitters would
curehim, because he was afraid of and pre-
judiced against ,,Bitt. rs." Wrro his cure
he says uoue need fear but trut m Hop
Bitters.

Mensman'. Peptonized Bekk Tonic, the
only prepartioa of beet containing Its eutiro
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin- g,

force generating and life sustain-
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion'
Dyspepeia, nervous prostration, and all
forms of general debility ; also, in all en-

feebled conditions, whether the result of
exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, partirulary it' resnltinc
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hi.Z'ird, & Co., Prcprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (3

A Cough. Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped, neglect frequent I re-

sults :n an Incurable Lung (huu-as-e or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder the stomach like cough syrjps
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers arc subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and alwaje
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tcBted by wide aud constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among the few staple
remedies of the age. Wold at i!5 cents a

box everywhere.

Dr. M. T. Gamble, Farmingtein, III.,
says: "No proprietary medicine that I
handle gives aa much satisfaction as
Brown's Iron Bitters."

Only Two Bottles.
Messrs. JohnsoD, Uollowav & Co., whole-

sale druggists of Philadelphia, Pa., report
that some time ago a gentlemen handed
them a dollar, with a request to send a

good catarrh cure to two army officers1 iu
Arizona. Recently the same gentleman
told them that both tho officers and the
wife of Gen. John C. Fremont. Governor ot
Arizona, had been cured of catarrh by the
two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm.

American Institute on Pure Grapo Wiue.
The President and a Commitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of tho American Inetitjte,
have visited Speer's Vineyards and Vine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
Wine of Altred Speer, of New Jersey, is the
most reliable wine to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who ire the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals in New York have adopted this wine.
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lmo

Personal! To Men Ouhi
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Belts and Electric Applicance o-- i

trial for thirty days to men (young or old)
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality and Matihood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad-

dress as above, N. B No risk is incur-
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

One Dollar! One Dollar!
THE WEEKLY PLAIN DKALLH,

Cleveland, 0. $1.00 lor a y. ar' atihacrlptlon A

le .ding Democratic Jotir al aud valuable Faini'y
ewpaper. rtunae oui.i,it inr tno orei paper

In the weet for the price. i'U'.o Dealer Publishing
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. (Sample cnty Irec.

DOCTOR
WHlTTlER

fll7 St Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

A regular of twe medical
collenea, ha been loner runagcd In the treat-
ment of C'hronio, Nrvoii, Mini ntui
Jilood Olaeaiiea than anv other plivnirlnn In
St. Louie, a cltv pnpm allow nml all old red.
dent know. CoiiMiltatlnii t nflleenr be mall,
free and Invlled. A frlemllv talk or hi uplnlni
cost nothing. When It Inconvenient tovlut
tho city fur treatment, mnlli'lne. can lie lent
by tnallorexpreta tvervvheie. Curable eaee
guaranteed: where doubt exbtta It la frankly
lated. tailor Write.
Worvoni Prostration, Dcibllity, Mental and

Physical Weakness, MarcuriiJ and othrr

affection of Throat, Skin and Bonps, Blood

Impnritlesjwd Blood Poisoning, Sktu Affec-

tions, Old Sores and Honrs, Iinpedlmnnts to

Marriage, Rhaumminni, Tilos. Special

attention to cams-fro- over-work- brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive spodahutonHon.

Dlteasei arising from Imprudences, Exoesso,

Indulgences or Expoenres,

It la arlf-i'- blent (lint, a plivlelan paving
particular attention to ecbr- nfra.e attain
great aklll. and phvilrlaiM In retiuliir prin t

over Hie cnmiiry knotting ibl, trfiuentiy
recommend caetnllie olriet i.fnre) In Ani"l'lni
where every known appliance Is rceiirt'd to.
an. I ih iiavimI uooil I'lMnoillfi. or an
agea and countrlea me iiM d. A Inile linn.e Is
used liirotlW tmrmwa, and all ore trenled with,
aklll In a rcpeetful manner: and. knowing
what to do. nocKperluient. arc made, on ac-

count of the great nmni'ir applying. ln
charge are kept low. often lower tl.an I

demanded hv olliera If sun urine the akl'l
nnd get aapeedy nml pei fi el Uli' rure, that I

the 1 in !' ' 1 inn Mel'. 1 amplilil, U t'Ki
aeul to any addrvia liee.

puns. I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I A
Klegant cloth and gilt binding, Healed fur M

cenla In polage nr cunTin y. over lllty wnn-ierr- ul

pen pletiirea, true to life artliiloH on the)
following aiiblecta, ho niny man y, who nut:

bvr rrotier ne toiosn v. Wbn marry flrat,
.lahhnod, wnmanlirNid, I'livleal decay. Who
hoitld many. How life and luipplne niav hn

Jncreaed. Tllnan niairbil or fiinteniplatlnit
narrrlny ahnuld tea.l It, It on u lit to be read
ny all adult persona, then kept under lock and
kv, Popular edition, tame rsalKive, but paper
over and JiWpagea, H cenla by mall, la mom

te poataae.

YOU
ARE ERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

f v ill
j VOeVato f

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our maar other F.lectrnGaifaolc and Magnetle
Aiipllnncei und (jHrmeiit ar Invaluable, cod anre
eur lor Nermua Linhlllty Parlrla, Kpilepay, Khenma.
tlam, (Jrrwnred brain, Eihntiatloa or Loea of VIUl
J.narnr. i,k Hack, Kidney lbaeaae, l.ung, Ller end
Btomaeh Coniildlnt. and ura adapted to IITHIBKt. Ib aiiulUnce are tbe very lateat Improved
and entirely dllterHnt Irom belt end all other, aa they
ponlUrely gnnarut contlnuoua current without acid,euualng no aoraa nor irritation of tb akin can I
worn at wora aa well a mat, and ar only noticeable tothe wenrer. lh la regulated ao ai to meet tbdifferent atug- -t of all dbHe where Electng andMagnetlctreeiment laof benefit TbuM for

3VtII33J OIJXjY
Cure Impotency, Sem;kal Weakness, Lost Manhood, to

They Cure when all else fall. Our IlluatratedPamphlet eon' M,iet envi,l8 op receipt of 6 centlxlHe, orauurely W.
Hownd InsolMa, II pr i air by mall.

AMERICAN CALVAMIC CO.,
312 N. 6th St., 8t. Louie, Mo.

THE HALLIDAV.

tiTUl? II r T ITV K '
JL 11 .Li llilU ULViX 1

A New ami complete Htol, fronting ou t.oei
Second and liailroad atreets,

Cairo. Illinois.

Tb Paepeni;er Depot of the Chice.yo, St. Lon'.e
an' .c Orlenna: Illlnote Central; Wat.ah, nt,.
Lunia and Faclflc; hun Mountain and Southen.,
Mobile and Ohio; Cair . and 8t. Louie Kauwayt
are all Juet acroea tbe etruet: while thu Steumbuu.
Lauding la but one aiuure distant.

Thie Hotel Is healed by atcaro, has atonib
Laundry, Hydraulic. Elevator, Kle. trie Cull Boll
Automatic Hatha, abaolutely puru air
pertfd aewerai'e and tompiete appoln :muuta.

hnperb furnil,luK; perfect aetvice; and an ua
eic.lled table.

P. PAltKKIt Af (!l..'iJia.- - "
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INCREASE
YOUIt CAPITAL.$10 Thoso doatriin! to miike inoncv

nnaiiinll au.l ruediuni inveatmonta4ft in grain, proviaions end etockall fl'emilnllniia. unndoaobvoporut-ylat- l
i ic mi our ilan. f rom fttny lit,
lhSJ.toUiorri'Beutrtato.oimivent-WI- I

E AT "'""t" 10 ti 1 ,000, citah profits
hhve lieeu realized anil paid to In- -

fS veatorg nmouiiting toaoveial time
$1? the original invi gtment. Profit.

paliltirbtuf nwry month, etill Ions
tug tlm oriBi inl inveHtment limk-(Tft-

ire" inctnotu'V or pnvable on deiimiiii.
olCfrvo l'.xiiiaiiatov.- - I'ircttlnrH and atntn

mciitn I fund w aont free. W.i
svnnt rehpoiiHiblo Httuiita, who will$100 report on crops and Introduce tha
plan, l.iboinl nouimiauumu paid.

mVm & HERIHAM,1' feaau.
Mjir IU'kU. r iilrujro.JU.

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS JiHloud, and ill cnnnletely change the en-

tire... at em In thremi.nt ha. Anyperaonwhowilltakii
1 pill each night (mm 1 to 1 waekamar be reatorert
toHound health, if auch a t Inner bnpoaaible. riold

or ent, by mall (or letter atanipa. I. .

IoiinuoN A Co., H"ton, Mnee., formerly llaimor, M.
j.-:- .. "' . - ,. TiTi

. DR. f m

(BriORE AND - AFTEIR'l
Eloctrlc Appllitncei Are lent rn 30 Day' Trial

TO MEN ONLY, Y0'Jn Ci. OLD,
are eulTciIng from Nrnvoua Irnti.iTY,WIID ViTAi.trt, l.Ai K or Nfiivk Foara san

Vmoa, Wabtiso Wi'4Raai'.a, nnd all thoae dlaeeana
nfii I'MaoNAt, Sati hk reAUillnK (nun Aat'aha and
OTIIKH Cat'aiM. Hperily relief end complete reeui.
ratli.nor IlKAl.tit.viima and M.viio t. m hami.h.
The gmn.lei.t dl.civerv or tlm Nliietei'iHh Century.
Honil al oucv (nr liiii.itiut. l I ,n.i lijet fi co. Ail.lreaa

voitaio cut ca., .tahhi, mi:h
--r

VJfflffiiTS

Nollibm uiiik uurld iuuuI u. ii mi
ranre ol Snmbila. flinelut. Hnlli. Teen, Ilia SurK,

ak, Bart l..r, Mtruutlal Iiliaaiea, fauna v.

Aptwiln, frmtli Ceniplalata, ni ai.
I die It unmr rklli. All lll UllbU "J

ouotry awrt kwnrra aell It. H. a. arllwa
t a., Prolan, I'lll.biimh. aa "rt aati.1.

11
NEW 90-- bAND CATAI.0GOB FO.llbHI 8RNT FREE to any addrea. 1B0 lllul--.

traiionauf ail kind of BKAB8,
SILVER mil REED luatrumanta, toetht"ith full luitruetniD for forming Band a, di- -
VIHf'in n Mil pl...lA..,l,.n ......

WHAT and HOW to purchase; term for
7 "",Ma r'i'ai.iiig, ao, TTiuaiao

end. If detired, our Jiuni and Orchflri.E vucuniJ potmlar mualo. Addreat
HOOT A tONS MUSIC C0..CHICAG0.IU

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Phrsitians
e

Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Meaera.Seabury & Johnson, Marpi factor"
IntT Chemists, 21 Piatt St., Now Tork :

Gentlemen -For the past fow years we

have gold various brands of Poroua Plaa-ter- a.

PbysicUns and the Publio prefer
EBnaoTi'g Canrtnw Porrmw Ptaeitwr to all

others. We conalder them one of the very

few reliable household remedies worthy

of confidence. They are superior to all
other Porous riaatera or Liniments for

external use.

Benson 'a Cnpoino PlaaW Is frenulne
Pannaceutical product, of the hig-hea- t

order of merit, and so reoognized by
physicians and drugiata.

When other romedios foil tret e Ben-son- 's

Capclne Plaster.

Toa will be disappointed If you use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or

toys.

SVHK KK.HEDY AfTAf . Price ilicta.
MEAD'S Medicated CORN .nd BUNION PLASTER.

A0DT01IINC0ME
Clubs ofliYa the nirent iiuno( oinliingn'Kiilurmi nihly

into HKluorii"jreilis.!ii.g In

6RAIN.P8DVISI0NS&STQCXS
Eft.'h nMMiilior trel th(. rf oimltiiHl can.ftil of the
Club. 10 to 100 per cent. iMvideiiila pu.il tin otiily.

opi'nilionisii...nteai Ii nieuiir. EhartN jJOeuch,
redeem .b!e, uoiia.t able, trntHfemble. A reliableK.r-rv.nile-

whutil in eei-- tiwn. H'fial lodiiicinenta.
Eso'aimlniT Cirenlar M'nt fre. Aibm- - It. E.ligNbAIJ
kCo., llliXAbnllu Sl.,ClilAliU, Ilu

t luJN, is a toi.ltiva cure f"r i.li Eiaohnrgee.
rin. Biniirtb.ir n"d Hamtnl BeLeimona 01 tna.

OiliO. lunnUou thla uaer. '

U OLD FRIEND
When yu took the Aiiterlenii Agrl-rull- iii

ist yuu thought it jimi apl.u. .d.
. i ". uii.n, Ti.1111.uiM I" yuu uinu

ever, beinn apeclully adaiited (or theIn Wt.it. Send araoip Miectmen oone
lamlfcenhuu r. '.n(pr'ullv the paper ha
llmpc-ved- . JTyir. Sl.ftO r .

j Kncl 'h ( lernien ed tinn. ORANdB
Jt'iUJ tU.. :a UruadHuy. Kuw Vuik

OONSOHiPTIOM.
I i.avu pe.itiyo riM11u.l v e r toe abur di.oa.ai hy Itg ih'nnn. -- n 01 ine worac ainu and of long

ianu.t. 1. iiineeo, aoatreng la mv faith
II it. I'll! .and two noTTt.tr. rue, ....
jeth.r withaVAI-CABL- TKEATIHg on tlil'i diaaua.totuf aufferor. Olv Eitirra ami p. o. addre.t.Dli, T. A. bLOCCil, ill reurlai.,KawToik.
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NEW AIjVKKTISKMENTS.

THE BEST Family
TWO DOLLARS.

DEMOliEST'S llluHtratrd MONTHLY.
Sold bf all Newedealera aud Fen d

Twatity l ent lor Copy to W. JKS-- "MN(ni)KMi(ESl'. Pnbllrlor, 17 Xaat Four- -
tecuta aiicei, Nuw Yurk.

t&" The Now Volume (id) commence! with
November fend r'lHTY CKN'IS for tbreemontha;lt will aitiafy that you can aobacrle
Two Uoilars for a y cur and get ten Unite Ua vala

Y(VnT(i- Ii yo want to learn
pl.y In a lew month, aud he

certain of a altiiation, addreat Vaieullue brothera.Jancavllle, w te,

aotidforo r Select l,tt of Lo"
cal Nefrapnper uK, f. R .wall ' Co., 10

Spruce b'reet. Vvw Jorg.

NEW ADVKK'nSEMKNTM.

JAI.enitlngLnndonFliTe
leien eetaltllKhra aa
Olllcein New Vork

lor the Cure of
H fi ftl EPILEPTIO FITS.

rVomm.yoiimoZoJfdirtn,
Dr. Ab. Ueernla Hate nf Tendon . who makaa a an.

elalty of rplleptiy, haa without doiilil treMad and eurrd
tnoreeaace tliun any ..ther living plimtclan. Ii:a anccet
haailmpir been a. mulshing: wo nave hoard of caaaa of
ovar to y'lara' auixllng au. cea.fnliy cnrr.l by htm. H
ttaa publliiHed a wnrtc on thla wsbh ha eam'.e
wuh a lante bottle nf hta wonUerful cure free to any inf.
ferer wluniiav eiel tlilr expraoB and P. U. Addra It
advli any on wishing ecif toidrai.a

iJr. AB. Ui.ii.i;iiiK, Vo. ot Juba it., Kaw Tork,

BEYOxNJ) THE JUVEE.
AWAY AOK'DsSTHK MISSISSIPPI 18 HELD A

(JON V I NC I N O C N VEHH A Tl ON.
"I tell you eir. that they are one of the neatest

co.obli atl'.na cv.'r produced, and my exjierience of
thai sort of thi g ha linen wide enough 10 entitle
my Jiiiigmunt 10 some reaped."

"Oh, I don't know, tha (lrat apeaker'a
fried, with a Utile jawu, an though he dldu't lake
ilui h lut.r et In the eubj. c', ' 1 have never bieu
able to aeo nim n difference 1u thoae tbtnga. They
ar all p et'y m nrly tho tune aiiso, and made of
about tho aatjioitii1,,l

'I ho talk, i f wliiclt the foregoing a irament,
took oluce in Mtaaourl, nut lon ago, In
the entiu ollkn ol Dr. A. I'. Ploers, 0.10 of tb
leadlnv phai.ini.B of thu etalo, who followod op
the vuiu iu which ho had lnirodurcd it enhrtan-tlall- y

In Ib'se word :

'N'onanuinMnat la tho rigmarole of a boy, or
rather ofa in. 111 who cither duceu't know ordocin't
care what h.i en, a. h eo things, as joa call
them, aro just aa il'fTircbt na tho moon la from
green rheeSR. Now, lmlm. uta, lnttone and oint-mcii-

are very good lu moat caaea for the relief
of pain or iullamatlou. Hut, la the Brat place they
aro liuclinu. Tlwv aoll the liaoda and the
bealdeahRlugalwaya out of reach wbon they are
moat wuutud."

-- Well, my dear doctor ." algbed tho traveler from
the North, "whai would you have? Thla a
wretched world anyhow, and nothing la ever at
hand when It la wantod. You can't auitguat any-
thing "

' Yea I can." br ke In the doctor, thumping the
table with hta list, "I can eiiig at liESSu.VS
CAl'tlNfil'u .0; a PLASTEK. I have tried It
ou my pat and I havo tried itoumyeelf for
au attack ol Puuoinuuli, and in ailcuee relief baa
followed iu from three to lorly elght houre. The
old pluators are stno coachea-t- he Capclne la s
telegraphic d epalcii. r"or luatuuce, lu caeei of
XUuQ,allii4,bf,tVra-ildiiejV,aud--l- ." '

"I give it up doctor, and Ic caae of need I'll boy
Benaon'a'eald t'e traveler pleafautly.

In thu ceirer of tho nmnlue ta cut the word CAP
CINE.

Pcnbwry & Jubr.aon, Cbeml-te- , New York.

An Only DaujrlitiT Cured of
fOIKSHillltiioil.

When dea'h was hourly espcvti'd, a!l remedle
bav ngl'i,l,eil, and Ir II .I nine waa experiment-
ing nun t. e iiitiny eib- - of . aicutta. be accident-al- h

made a p epi.tut 011 vthirhi ured bie. n y child
of 1'oni.nnip In .. It a In (I In n w In this c .u..trr
and enjoyii.g ihe b at ..f heultii. He haa pinvedta
lb. wo, Id th 'l 1'i liaiin pti.m can ' e poeitlvely and
permMio tly cred Tlm do.t r now glvea hla
lteciue free onlv aakl..u two ihroe cent nampi toexpeuees Th e herb aleo cures ninht aweata.nausea at tne atoiuarl), wl hieak up a fresh
col I In twei'ly-- ur ho.ira, Addre-- a Craddo-.- k 4
Co., lOj'i Kacii a rvut, Philadelphia, uaiulue thlapaper

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO-

mm

Mag--Lazjn- e.

's Signal Service Barometer
AND TUEItMO.II l"TI?It ( O.MBINED,

JT' IdT.Tj --VrtTTI
curraotly niiyctiangaiuthewoather IStolghoara

whatikind-u- f ainriu la approaching, and from what
lo uitviKiiloM. Kuriiicra cn plan theirwnrk

ou
It

inadvanoe.

la

nin .t; tune Hal coal 111 aaingieaeaeon.
thwinomefer attaeiied, whieh alonela worth tha price of the

PhajounVro!r a'r' " ll,K'TOU ' ndoraed by the
the'efay to he the BEST IN THE WORLD I

Harnuiator ar put In a nicely fliiiah.d walnut Fame,
with silrer plated tnniininni. ate. makiui It a beautiful a wall aa uaalul nr.
nainent. W e will eond you u ;,mpl ono, Wwerttifru, to your place. In good
order, on reoeipt of (l(. or six for g I Agenla are making from A to 30
dmly selling them. A trialwill .oiivimr uou. tinier at onoo. ltaellaalHU.IIT. Juat the thing to 1, ill to fArtiiara, nierchauu, eto. Iuvaluabl to
everybody. U. H. Foatage Sumtw taken if in good order, bnt nion.y pre-
ferred. Aoenmvnniril everywhere. Hand for Circular and tenui.
Address all ordera to 0VK(;0 Til TIU.IMMIKTi: It WOltlis,
Laracit rutubl inhmrnl nt'ln k'ntl in the ir.iWi 0vcho. Oassean Co.,

N. . VVnrefor to the Mayor, Pnaimastcr, County Cleik, luit ana Second
National Bauka, or any bumnna liona In Oaweyn, N. Y.

If'nO vr l'i"i ojrl.-f- , Cumiiv rtn.f Wiifc ji((itii(,nnrf raniif bymonty
or. 'it, tlriirt mi ,Vj j'lii'tor rrymisreit Irttir, nt our rmk.

TUI will iinilteni lleiitiiluil mid Very I'arfnl I'lesrnf.
HK4II HIIATTIIM ITHI.H' SAY AHIH'T IT.

I nnd I'ool'a Barometer work a well aen eons SMI. Von can rely
On it, every time, ('apt. Cms, II ItooF.HS, htnp '"I wilight," Ban Krauciaoo.

Har.nuc.ter received in guod order, and liiuat aay thatThe Itcitrumant give

Pool's Barometer haa already wved me many timea 11 a coat, lu foretelling
til woathur. It i a wunderful eurlutil) and n.nka to.'pcrfectum.

F. J. KoiirM Milwaukee, Wia
ItEWARR OP WOITTITT.FS I.HITTIO.4 None genuine

without our Trade Mark, and iigutuui e ot J. A. I'ooLou tha back of inatru- -

Every ln(rnmnt wnrrnulrd Prfcl and H'Hnblt. HiieKI Jinchealong
8 wide. 11 not aatlarled on receiving tin inatruiiient, rvturn it at ono and
we will refund your money. Pleaat atat where you eaw our advarUaeman

Its liolicl ami Cure as certain as day follows day by Or, J, A. Sherman's Method,
With ear.ty from tip' danger of alranifiilatlou and without the lnury tru-se- a Inflict. Thoae wliblng
proof should auud 10 cunla lor hi book, cmliilnluK llkiiooa of b 11 caaoa before aud after enru, aleo
eiiriorenmoiits or professional geuliumua, Miirt'iiaiif, Knriliera. aud other who have been
cured. TrusHOS m l Kiipture aooner or I .tor ad'uet the nervous aud turn' a system, bring on organic dia-cac-

linpot. desitoy enertv a id aorliil ilcaires, making the young old anrt the old neelraa Prin-
cipal odli 0 It llroailwu. , New York. For the ootiv Milenre of Wealcirii patle, ta Or. Bhcrmau will be at
his olllcii, cor l,h and .Marktit atretita, 8t, I.ouls, Mo., ftnm November 1st l i l't'ceiuher IDtb.
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